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Improvement; ofPoultiy;

000 qI:2.O'IIINA,:AND SHANG ILNI

'While Most othurintereste_involved in_
the circle of domestic economy, have, for

• in few years past, been consulted and itn
• proVedi the subject of pit try has, until
lately,' been, wholly neglected: The
thought that fowls of .a larger size, finer
form, more beatitiful plumage, and of
better habits and character could be cul-
tivated, seems not to have entered the
mir.d of the fanner: , •

; The familiarity of this interest, togeth-
er with its universality, has wholly cloud-

' ed the idea of its importance. Every poor
able to hire, a room sufficient to

, shelter himself, his wife and his stove,
hai kept his half dozen fowls. And the
Able farmer with.his five scores, has hard-
iit..(MCO thought of the beadty and utility

.^ of Uniform color, larger size and better
' 'character..

That there has been room for great im-
provement in the native lintels of this
country, add that the introduction of for-

.. eign breeds ha's already accomplished
much improvement is not tole-disputed.

° But it' cannot be conceded that every-
' thing that is foreign, is front that cause

alone, superior and excellent. I see not
- why a breed of fowls as large as a turkey

should be less expensive to keep than a
turkey,-ur should be more profitableor
in every respect preferable to the turkey.

...Why then should breeds of an enormous
size be sought after ?

The English Dorking, either ,vhite or
• rich beff. °Hawn color, well, shaped, har-

dy, domestic, and weighing, at twelve
months old, four•to,six pounds drssed.

. a desirable:, fowl. But in some respects
the Chinese, varieties ere an improve-

',--ment upon` this breed. The Shanghta
aneCochin China, whiCh are the-best of

• these- varieties, are generally rather lar-
ler than the Dorking, and more plump
and beautiful in form. If not more cost-
ly to keep, and equally hardy arid prolif-
ic, they would be the preferable fowl.—
So far as my.experience extends, and I
have kept both kinds during summer and

-hive—frirrigineed no -differinee-in
the productiveness of either, or in the
expense of sustaining them. Although
I would not relinquish the culture a the
Dorking, still I esteem the Chinese bird,
all things considered, the ne plus ultra"
of domestic fowls. t,A cr9tts of the select Dorking hen,
with the Shanghte or CochiniChina cock,

• produces a most excellent fowl. The
China,-being n tropical bird, does not
fledge as speedily, nor,reach maturity as
soon as the Dorking, which is a native of
a higher latitude.- This cross, therefore,
whilelt somewhat increases the size of
the Dorking, and improves its form, ex-
pedites also the maturity of the Shanghre.
A bird Of this cross will be full fledged in
about half the time of a full bloodChina.
But, the pure -China is still the more
beautiful bird.

There_ is no altogether erroneous im-
pressionextensively entertained, in re-
gard to the necessity of feathered legs, to
the -purity of the 'blood of the Chinesefowls. The fact of feathered legs, in the
varieties of Cochin China and Shanghw,
has nothing to do with the purity of the
blood of either. In their native country
they are both clean limbed and feathered,
end boar Chosame name, as I am inform-
ed by a' gentleman who has cultivated
both and imported them for his own pri-
vate use and, gratification. Feathered
limbs, as a curious and singular feature
of the bird, may perhaps pleas for a shefttime.. And to the man.'f fancy, whose
iilenery"is swept and garuiehed, may
do well enough. But to the every day
man, whose fowls have access to the
barnyard, the cow pen and the floor of
the pakers, these feathered appendages
must be any thing else than desirable, in
muddy, wet and freezing, weather. Like

',the honey bee,'thir legs' soon be
heavily loaded, but with a freight of ra-
ther a different character, The freer
from feathers on the leg, therefore, the
more desirable would they be for thefar-
'mer's use. The leading shades of color
'of the Cochin Chinn, seem to be, buff, or-
ange or,yelloW. Of -1.14Shanghais the
same; and also a brownish yellow, (ring

• ••ed with black, often very beautiful—-
while the cocks of both varieties carry,
extremely rich, high colors. The Dor-
king, the Cochin China and the Shang
hm, notwithstanding the ridicule to which
the hitter have been at times subjected,

. are probably as near the standard of ex-
,:cellence for the purposes for which they
are designed, as we can reasonably ex-
peat 'or desire.—Wool Grower.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MARNE.
HE subscriber continues to, carry on the

.1. above business, in all itsvartous branches,
in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
North of Leonard's corner, where lie intends
keeping on hand ageneral assortment in hir; line,

Consisting of all kinds of lash
s *able

...,,'., \ ,
SADDLES, Bridles

‘‘' martingales, Girthe,Circipgle s

IA \% Halters;
-TuI(OittXand ii ratO.tamanufactures themostapproved

. Spanish Sprtng Saddles, ever
la used in this . country, those

wishing a handsome, durableand pleasant sad-
dle will do well to call and see them. Ho also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidentlybe-
lieves from the general approbation of his cue
timers, that he makes the neatest and hest
gears, in all their variety of breadth, that is
mude in the country. He also makes all kinds
of Matrasses to order, viz : Straw, Husk, Curl.
ed Hair and Spring' Mistresses. All the above
articles will be made.of the best material and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch. '

janl4.lv WM. OSBORN.GREAT ARRIVAL
OP. SPRING AND SUMMER

Dry Goods ' •
itc,the store of the subscriber, the great Mart JOr

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots t t Shoes; itc.
The subscriber respectfully fnforms his friends
and numerous customers. that ho hasreturned
from Philadelphia. with 'a large and varied as-tortrtieat Spring and Summer Goode, con—-sisting in part of Cloths, Cassirneres, Sat.tineta, Vestings, Muslins, Pickings, Linseys,Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Bombazines, Fig'di:Plain and Change-able Pop:iatt, Mouslin de . Laines, Ginghauls,Calicoes, Alpachas, Marinade, Shawls, fidal•
ary.•&c.

MENS' & BOYS' HATS &CAPS.
ANerk, large assortment, embracing everystyle and quality. A large assortment.,flonnetsiThhimps, Umbrellas. and Parasols.

• • BOOT&AND SHOES.
An eateailire'Varroty ofMen's, Womon'a andChildron's Dome and Shand; Gum Shoes, from,the moat netebrated minufactutere. Also,colored and white Garnet Chain. ..444" ,

• GROCERIES',
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molabsee, Rice, ko.'Choice Teas from the well-known tettilSa(oralenkina& Co;,•&c., I

•

All'Who vielt our establishment are free toacknowledge that we a_reselling Foreign and
DemestiO Dry Goods, -Boots, &a., at as-tonishingly lon, prices. Our .ow prices hasalready attracted n large number of people.—.The attention of all who wish good bargainsissealialted, as inducoments can be offered topurchasers. Don't forget the cornor oppositeLeonard's old stand, North Hanoverstreet.'Butter;Eggs, rage and soap, taken at , mar-„het prices. N W WOODS,

."" :
"

Linurituiier's Cool.'
: moo, TONS Itemeborner's. Coal of the beet:quality.Jast receiving antlfor sale. by C, D.Dta) 'OrtlY $2,40 par OttCarlisle March 16 1659: r'•

allisT:'#)3Cl3o4im;tAllGp7/4.7I3I:.SPLENDItt ASSORT-„;,. • MANT'VP,MARDW4RE:,..'
/the :Undersigned hempen returned from theCity with the. largeetcand beit'aiaortmOntof HARDWARE ever' braght;:te
,to *dish ho invites the, .attennon of hie melte-suers and, the; public generally. ills clockcomprites every article 'meetly • toned •in hard.‘:tivare .etoree. Housekeepers, Deadeye, Cars:
penters, Daddlere,Coachinakere,•Dliakamithe,
Cabinet-Makers k'amers and °there Cweitldde'well to give him a Call before ptirohnel. g

• ehiewheie;nit is. 'determined to 101l at the.very lowest prices;:'-Cull andssee. ;

taz:if0;.46..,23 • 8,5,3
NILY...SAXTON'Y

SEM

Oft.ire,u.:agb ~:ptuis.s.;,.
PRESERVE YOUR TEETH BY USING

.

• Zermans -Celebrated, Tooth Wash.
• ,

• rinms valuable preparation has longbeen usedTHIS inNew York and Philadelphia, where it has
. attained an immense popidarity, for cleansing,
. preserving-and- beautify int-the teeth.: 11 -is -an

excellent reineiljt•fdrsore,softor bleeding gum's.:
Italso impartak-delightfut freshness to the mouth

' I,2rcefible odor tothe breath.
• . •Riad the lotto:wig from Dr—ititirPay.

"I can, with the ' utmost confidence, recom-t mend to the public, Zerman's Anti-ScorhutioTooth Wash as the best in use. In my practice
• as a Dentists4ave used and recommended itfor

me last five ra; and have found it to-give sat-
isfaction in every instance, as the Wash does not
contain acid,'or anything injurious to the teeth or
gums 1 but, on the contrary, is the beat antiseptic
n the practice, and therefore, would recommend

. he use ofit, not only to those who wish to pre-
•_ serve their teeth and gums,and haven wholesome

ibreatli, but also to those who have diseased gums
torteeth. The doe of the Wash,for a Wort tune,
will-insure a return to their healthy slate.,

• • GEORGE E -MURRAY, Dentist,
No 61; S. Eleventh at., below Chestnut Phil'a.

Dr. Ronde', of Carlisle, says i-- ," Mr. Zer-
man, I am well pleased with your Tooth Wash
it not only cleanses and whitens the te'etirwithont
injuring them it cures sore or bleeding gum:
1 cheerfully recommend it -to theprafess.on and
public, as the very best preparation that can be
need for cleansing and preservink the teeth,
healing the gurns,and giving- sweetness to the
breatle,

• JOHN2W.__KENDEL., Surgeon Dentist.
Price 25 cents Or bottle. Prepared only

Francis Zerman, Druggist and' Chemist, corner
of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by SAMUEL ELLI.orr, unoisig,
Pa. ,octl3 Iv)

NEW FAMILY GROCERY STORE
High Street, two doors East of the Market House,

South Side.
ra VIE undersigned bogs leave to inform the

citizens of Carlisle and the public gene-
. rally, that be has epdned a now FAMILY

GROCERY STORE, on East High Street,
and hopes by strict attention to business, and a
desire to accommodate and please all, to merit
a share of pupil. patronage. Ikeep constantly
on hand an assortment of the best family gro-
ceries, such as Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Etc.
Lnvorings superior white Crushed, Lump and
pulverized Sugars at the lowest prices, also
Rio and Sava Coffee's of the best quality.

• QUEENS WA RE—Of every • description,
including French and griglish Chinasin atlas
or by the piece.; also_ Granite and common
ware of every description: also an assortment
of Glass.vero and Willow-and Cedar ware of
every description. '

TEAS—Black, Impetial and Young Hyson
Teas of the best quality ; Sweet Spiced Zeal-
and Chocolate, prepared Cocoa.

-OS WEGO--P-RRP-A-RED—C Olt_N--:Manu.,
.factured and refined, expressly tor food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Coke, Blanc Mange, Minute and pud-
dings I also a lot of Hecker's Farina. -

SUGAR-CURED HAMS—Of tho very best
- quality, together, with Dry Bee4Tongue, Fish,

Peaches, Smoked Herring, &c. Spices of all
kinds, Wound Mum and fine table salt.

FRUITS—Such as; Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Pruens, Raisins, tee.

LkllPS—\ tall slimily of Pine Oil and
Fluid Lames. riiiite lowest prices, pOnstant.y
en hand. Rose's Excelsior Ink, a superior ar-
ticle i small or large bottles. Porsons would
.dt won byoallin and ecamining. before .pur
.th t win else whe.m, as we sell cheap for cash

W A CAROTHERS.

Extensive Furniture Rooms

elA.mos rt.wmA.vErt. would respectlully
van threattention of. House Keepers and the

public to his extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Contra and other Tablbs, Dressing and plain
Bureaus and every other article in his branch 01
business. Also, now,On hand the largest as-
sortment of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at the lOwest
prices. 0;F-Coffins made at the shortest notice
and a Hearse provided for-funerals. lie -solic-
its s call at.his establishment on North Hsno
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL. N. s.—Tur
niture hired out, by the month or year, •

Carli4le.March_2o. 1850,--ly

\a e'5,\TD, "v*c.!! l:'eta' we: 2' ,c3c
Corner of lianover'sand Louthefsta., 'Carlisle.

THG undersigned has alivays on hand a large
stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the

different styles, which he is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. lie invites attention partic-
ularly-to the Patent Spring-BottomBedstead, n
most useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The bottom can be-attached to old
Bedsteads. They have given entire satisfac-
tion to all who have them in use.• . .

O::TCOFFINS made to order at the shorteat
notice.

JACOB FETTER.'
Ca'rlisle,Jan'y. 22, 1851•—Iv.

CARLISLE

'FOUNDRY et MA 0 HINE SHOP.

:

TEM subscriber co.ntinuesio manulacfuie-ut
his Foundry in Emit High street, having

on hand a great variety of godd patterns: and is
prepared. to furnisn IRON AND. BRASS
CASTINGS, which will be executed to order
(if not on hand,) atthe shortes! notice, such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, &c, Plough
Castings. Cutters. Nies Shears, Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car
Chairs. &c. Steam Engines built to order and
repaired. All kinds of machinery in PdpOr
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired et
short notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.
\ No, Horse Powers and Threshing-Machines,

such as Devel.,Gear Four Horse power ; Hor-
izontal Gear Four Horse Power; Horizontal
Gear Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn Shel-
!ors and Corn Crushers. Threshing machines
'and Horsapowere-repaised and Job Work door:
at the shortest ' notice. ,Patterns of differentkinds on -hand and made to order. :• • - - •

Ho also has.on hand alarge supply bf.Phila.
delphia`and Troy Conking Stoves, and is con-
atan,ly making Cooking Stoves of _various im-
proved parerni, for coal or wood. -Ten Plato
Stoves, Grates, ttc. .

Rapntring done to all kinds of Macidnory.—All kinds ofold Iron, Brass and Copper_takenin exchange for. work.
(MOW - • FRANKLIN GARDNER.

0 I‘; •

FIFTY barrels of ..prime No. 1; 2 and 3
Mackerel, in whole, Indiana quarter barrels,
just received instore and for sale at the lowest
prices for coat by

niarl7 , J. G. WILLIAMS:

rimacznunL..
20n bbhiin.VVhololind HalfborrolY, noN

NJ mewing end for sale by.
_

' : ,;.-:WOODW ARD:. SMITH4,
•

. 10000'')Vai4ed to' arrowb'en the
.. .

~• .. bout, ref!' estate, ,Decurity;theitilou'e euinTer Ono year er.likore..,, Enquireitthe' Herald Office. ~, ‘. ; ' , • - '-. -

,' Cerliplet,Matult 30, 1833 L I in' „ ,

.•-:- ..,? !-B43 :OO O.ITALt• • 1:TI r,i 6torpibi.ittiiiiorib,pi.,ie6ibragink
•Queenewirei

byilim; loll:moved In his",,evr2.&acaruaf HALLit
March 30; 1851 3 ,T;AO..tlllt,l

~liiccttancou .

PJTI
HICKOK'S

T CIDER arizz.

IIVIPO.B.T.ANTO TO FARIIAZInS
TINA AND LABOR SAVED!

The Old Fashioner/ Jlliffs-Done :Away With !

-N 011 formor tlpes it wow supposed that a
1 large quantity of ciu..r could only be made
by using a ponderous machine, Pit slowly
crushed the apples without grinding then' PIIQI
They were then made into a massive cheese In
straw, and a most severe and long pressure
was required to extract a portion of the cider,a
considerable quantity being absorbed by the
straw and the mass of &mice, and to obtain
this unsatisfactory result the farmer had to take
all his hands, and perhaps his six horse team,
and devote a whole day that 'could have been.
more profitably employed, to make from six td
twelve barrels of cider. To obviate the diflP
.culty the farmeraliiive heretoforelabored uncle
this inachine has been invested, and the states
'meth of a few facts will prove that his not on•,
ly the BEST MACHINE of the kind in axis.
to Ice, but that it is -the most profitable that
man can have on his farm. The apples -are by
this machine grated up intoa fine pulp, so that
it requires but a comparatively light pressure;
and that but a minute or two, to extract all the
cider, it being ascertained by. practical experi-
ment that onefourth:more juice can be obtained-
than by the old process. Besides this it only-
requires two hands to grind up -and make' into
cider a larger quantity ofapples than can pos.
sibly be made on the old fashioned machines:
On this press, owing to the cotnpac(ness of the,
pomice in the tub, and the complete manner in
which it is ground, a-pressure-of-front-three to-
five tons—that can easily. be obtained- -will
produce a more favorable result titan one hun •
dyed toad pressure on the ordinary cider press;
evenif the apples were ground as finely as on
the improved mill ; and if the apples were
merely crushed as on the nut machine, it would
require a pressure of two hundred tens to pro- !
duce the result accomplished by this Patent
Mill. The following may he adduCed as the
decided advantages of this mill

First—lt wi'l make more cider than any oth-
er mill, with a given qun'idity of apples in a
given time, and with much less labor and ex•
pense.

Second=••lt Will -make -cleaner end sweeter !
cider titan any other mill. -

Third--You can make the cider as you want
it, and when you .wantit—and--in quantities.!
from one gallon to 6 or 20 barrels.

Fourth—With it you can press your currants
cheerios,. berries, cheese,lautter,lard and tag-

-

it..you can nave .oneforrrth Eof
your time in mating apple butter.

Sixth—With it you can grind or chop your
ripples, potatoes. turnips, beets, carrots or
pumpkins. for your cattle.

Seventh—With its use you can-at all limes
have FRESH and SWEET EWER. ti
- With all the advantages resulting from the
possession and use of such a machine— at a
price so_low that it is within the reach_of_all,
can it be. that any intelligent-=farmer would•do
without it?

Do you wish to have in your house cider
that ia'nt all times sweet and fresh, the only
time it is really healthy' and -fit for use,—and do
you wish to dpvon great portion of the hard
labor attendiAg the making of ripple butter?
If so. buy' this'Opchine nnd our word tor it you•
will not be discilCiOntecl.The price of thEsCider Mill nod Prose is $35;
and of the Root Cutting Cylinder $5. For
Machines, or State. county or township rights,

address, post paid W 0 HICKOK,
, Harrisburg, Pn.

ttrOrtod Agents wanted.
NOTlCE.—Since.my circulnrs were hunted

it has been concluded to sell nt the shove price.
giving the owner the entire right to the ma—-
chine nnd'E‘to tae or lend it es he pleases.

The machine ran he seen by calling nn Mr
Jacob Fetter, Carlisle. ^ (auglitim)

Axtisillanonts,
.4.ll)4l4QPibt siArri,s.,

4 ,J tATENT4D SCIENTIF ,

LAititrEGe 1): iro AiJst
rttbr acing all "thepropertied contained .in the

'fineitlttilfp_in, in additionto which, the ditra-
.-7-Cilify ofthe, jltetar arc combinedandfully

associate:band devetoped..... • ,
• 1852. .

•

THE folloiving 'highly respectable feAtimo-
nials and . recommendations aro submitted to
the public t • -

fleving tried Adam Wm. Rapp's PATENT
SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN.:. the
undersigned take grant pleasure in reedin mend-
ing it to thi public as the groate'st improvement
in metallic pens that has metour attention.

His Excellency, William Bigler, Governof
of fhe' State of Pennsylvania. ,

"

His Excellency, E. Lobis Lowe, Governor
of theState'of Mcryland.

Rigght: -Roverend Bishop A. Potter, Rev.
Charles Wadsworth, Rev. John -Street; W.
Rawle, Esq.. Hon. Joseph R: Chandler, Clark
Hare, Esq., Isaiah flack°, Alderman George
W."A.:12,,,1bev.,D; W. Bertine; Editors Public

„Ledger,- Prof. S. S. Hart, Principal .oP Central
Aligb School, Philadelphia.

',Judie Booth, Richard- Vaux, Esq., _William
Neal,-George. W. Walloston, William S. Price,
Delaware.

R. Edwards, Duff Green,.•Esq.,
Hotittird, Al. D.. Richard Smith, Esq., M.
Miller, J. Radcliff, William P. Elliott, EdiL

ors Nrittotiellntclligoncor, Editors. Washing—-
ton-Republic, Washiutott City.
`lames'AL Cautsady, Esq., Thomas W. Illul

ford, A: Browning, W.V. Jeflriee~pmiiea.
Rev. Dr. DeWitt, Rev, Charles A. Hay,

Rev. G. H. Coit, Rev. J. F. Aleeiclt, Harris—-
ptirm.

• Lifer. C. IC. Nelson, Lriitui; Martland State
Capitol Cgt.t to, AnnapoTis,Nd.

• To the Public.
The subscriber having,purehnred r prop-

ertytknown as the Moyamensing Banking
~ House, South East Corner of-2d.' and Chestnut

B:trews, for his future but.inessEstahlishment,
,intends keeping a large and complete assort—-

„
ment of every .variety of texture and size of
Adam; Wm. liapp's latch patented scientific
Niehe"Gold Pens., Gold.and Silver Pencils and

. Pen Holders, of every variety, wholesale and
retail. In addition thereto have on hand
ftspp's last edition 1.,f Scientific Penmanship
and Penmaleing, in various bindings.

JAMES BARBER,
General Sale.Agent for Adam Wm. Rapp'e
Patented Scientific Niche Cold Pens, S. E.
calmer Secondtand Chestnut Ercets, FLOE'.

may

NOVELTY IRON VSTORIES:
91,11E-undersi.gned is prepared to manufacture

_-_._l.r..stenm_engtnes_and_boilers, blowing_oylin-
, gOderearing for foiling: grist" and invii mills.

.mama,' mill t crews, lathes and
ty-v-,--"S . i v.pieties, shutting, hangers

, .35k4r AZ--"

iii rind puniest, and every vari-
ety ofMACHINERY and CASTINGS,such

_as hot blast pipes, gas and water pipes, retorts
and lamp posts, car wheels 'and axles, fire
plugs and hydrants, cellar grates and water
spouts. wall coupeing, and a very handsome
assortment 'anew style paterns for patent fence
making, posts and gates, cast bathing cisterns,
large size, and a number of new patterns for
cook, nine plate and parlor stoves, horse pow-
ers and threahirig machines of improved plans;
plough castings, cast_ columns and.-fronts for
houses.

Mill owners and mill-wrights arc respectful•
y solicited to call.and examine my now and
mproved assortment of mill gearing. patterns.
Patterns and smith.woilt made to order and
machinery repaired promptly.

N. B• Railroad cars of all dimensions
built and repaired.

Harrisburg. May 26. J. R.JONES.

IDIRRISBURGBOOK-BINDERY.
BUTTER -A Co.

Successors to W 0 Ilickdk and Hickok & Calitine

Book Binders, Stationers, and Blank
Book Manufacturers

HARRISBURG, FA.
THE subscriber's respectfully inform their

friends that they are now carrying on the
above business at the old stand formerly oc-
cupied by Hickok, & 'Cantine, and lately by
Hickok & Co. They flatter themselves that
by careful-attention to business they will merit
-and receive a continuance of the patronage so
liberally enjoyed by the old firms. Particular
attention will be paid to the ruling and binding
of every description of BLANK f3OOICS, far
Banks, County Officers, Merchants and Pri-
vate Indiviiitials, and every variety of full and
half bound blanks. They have also made ar-
rangements to supply counties with the new
and approved Judgment Docket and Assess-
ment Books. In addition to the above, they
have and will at all times keep, a general as-
sortment of SCHOOL and MISCELLANE-
OUS BOOKS & STATIONERY.
Letter Paper, Knives, Slates, Pencils,
Cap " Quills, Ink Stands,
Drawing " Carp'rs PencilsLotter Stamps,
Transfer " Lead Pencils,! Motto Wafers,
Copying Waters. India Rubber,
Blotting !' Sealing Wax, Blank Cards,
Steel Tens, Red Tape, Folders,
Black Ink. Red Ink, Carmine Ink, Blue Ink,

Copying Ink, Arnold's Writing Fluid,
Erasers, &c.,

Paper Ruled to Pattern. Old Books, Peri-
odicals, Law Books, Music, Newspapers, &c,
bound toany pattern,and in nny style required.
A:general assortment of Printing, Ink All
work .warranted and done very cheaply.Ploase
give lIR a call. F. L. IIUTTER & Co.

Harrisburg, April 28, 18.52,—tf.

SOPIZETECING NEW

PMRS. H. G. SU PLEE invites the attention
ofCountry Merchants and Dress Makers

to her unrivaledassortment or
PAPER PATTERNS.

for full sized Ladies' Dresses, Sleeves, Man-.
ties, Talmas, Mantillas, Capes, Aprons, Solis
&e. &c.

The Patterns are embroidered irc various
designs, printed and fringed, showing exactly
how the Dress will appear when made.

Being in constant communicatiou %kith the
best houses of London and farts, and furnished
monthly with every new design us soon us it
appears, the public can always depend on this
Old Established House forr the most recherche
novelties in dress.

Always on hand a beautiful assortment of
" • CHILDREN'S,CLOTHING,

of the newest styles and materials.
Medals were awarded her in 18484850.1852.

sot of Six Patterns will bo sent to any
one enclosing Three :Dollars'

MRS. SUPLEE'S
Children's Clothing& Pattern Emporium

54 South 2d St., Philadelphia.

5500 CHALLENGE':

WHATEVBRconcernsthe health:it- id happi.
nest: urn people isat all times of tli most

valuable importance. take it lbr granted that
every person will doall in their power,to save the
lives of their children,and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sac-
rifices. I tech it to be my-duty to solemnly as-
sure you that WORMSmecording to the opinion
'of the most celebrated Physicians, are the Oma-
n, causes of a large majority of diseases to which
the children and adults are. liable , if you hen
an Appetite continualy changeable from one kind
of food to enothers,,Bad Breath, Pain in the
Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Ilardness and,
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever
Pulse irregular—remember that all diese denote
WORMS; and you should at once apply therem
edy : BOBENSACC'S WORM SYRUP.

An article founded on Scientific Principles,
compounded with purely vegetable Substantes,
being perfectly safe whentaken,and can be given
to the moat tender infant with decided beneficial
effects' where Bowel I omplaints and Diarrhea
have made there weak and debilitated ; the Tonic
properties ofmy Worm Syrup are such, that it
stands a ithout an equal in the catalogue of med-
icines, in giving tone and strength to [We Stom-
ach. whic: .makes it an infallible remedy for1,,)those offli red with Dyspepsia; the 'astonishing
mires perfm nth] . by this Syrup alter Physicians
have failed. IS the hest es idence of Its superior
afficacv lattice all others.
...THE TAPE ,WPRM !

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy o
all that infest the humansystem, it groWs to an
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines and Stomachofrecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, bee., that those afflicted seldom if ever sus.
peat that it is Tape •Worm hastening them to alt
'early grave. In order to destroy.this wurm,a
very energetic treatment mist- be pursued, it
would therefore he proper to take 6 to B ofmy.
Liver Pills so 'as ,c) remove all obstructions. that
the Worm S3rup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must betaken in doses of 2' rablespoonfulsthree Cotes a day. These directions tollowzd
have never been known to fail to curing the 'most
obstinate ease of Tone Worm. -

41.081 NSACK'S LIV.EIt PILLS.
No 'part I.fthe system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER-, it serving as a filterer to purify
the; blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
Bile ; so that any wrong action of the Liver af-
fects the other imkiartant parts of the system, and
results varicusly,-in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
llyspepsle, Sze. We should therefore. watch ev-
ery symptom that might indicate a wrong-notion
of the Liver. Those Mils being composed of
Hoots nail Plants' furni. :Led by endure to' heal the
sink: Namely, .Ist. An EXPECTORANT,
which aagnients the secretion from;"the Pulme;

'nary' mucous membrane, or. promotes -the die-
charge orsrcreted Matter. 2.1: -An A talErr.d.,
TIVP., which changes in some inexplicable and
Ilitientlibilk manner the certn.n morbid notion of
the system., 311.4 TONIt, wnieh give tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewisg health
and 'vigor to all parts of the body. 4,11r.
Tit:awn°,which acts' in perfect harmony with
the other ingredients, and operating on the bow-
ies, find expelling the whole mass of corrupt and
vitiated, matter, nail purifying, the Blood, which
destroys ditmase and restores hnith. '

TO PKIL4LES: '
.—. • . • .„You +v.111414(1 these pills an invaluable medicine

in OMny complaints to which you arc Bladed- In
obstructions either Brad or imttial, they have
been' fmind 'of an' inestiMoblebonefit.restoring
their functional arrangement's to a healthy Denim
purifyinglhe blood and 'ether fluids so effectually
as to •put tollight all complainte which may arise
fkirh (mimic"rregultirities, ns lietulncli.riddiness,
dimness ofeight. 011111 in, thetido, back-,&o, .

:None genuine unless signed S., Sl.ellobensack,
all othersWog base

Ir,o-,4gents,wishihg. neW supplies, and Store-
keeper's AlM:dr.:Mani' beconi'lig 44ents must ad,-
dress the Proprietor, J.N,
rA G.ENTO FoieCUMnwaLAttn CoUNTIi: S FV

`KA ersitick,:S liott,'and Et 'Hubbard,. Cnriisle '
Lloyd, Lisidirm I Dag. and J Pflptilir, Meoluin.
iesburg ; ,Coyle'; • Doguesttiwn .llnv,erstick ySsf;
Strohm, Kingstown ;

Shikipenshurg r. Divin.. rapertoWn
Creation, Plainfield p Russel Si. Dice,:Qickinioni
•Weakleyllc.Shriver, Contrevillbst DOntilshioif '
'Grem4,Pniontown ;;11,114rds New

c4,2.s.elteputs'oti

AGRIOULTUR/112,,TD WAREHOUSE
SEED SWORE.

THE subscribers, idaddition to their eaten.
sive Grocery'have connected therewith on
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE and
SEED STORE, 110, Market street, near the
railroad, Hairisburg, Pa., and are prepared to
fill all orders,' by' wholesale and retail, ofall
kinds of, Agricultural Implements, Vegetable
and Plower Seeds, &c. Country merchants
with reasonable discounts to sell again.

' Horse-powers and 'threshers; wheat.drillls
• and seed-Planters, plows, harrows and cultiva-

tors fodder hay, and straw-cutters, grain fans
corn sliellers,• vegetable cutters, :hand grain ,
mills, closet ebellere, horserekes, churns;grind_
stones .and hfiproved hangings, hay;siraw::atid-
manure. forks, farmer's boilers, ex yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, cow chains, spade,. hoes.,
and rakis, post diggers, vrheelbarrowsigrain
cradles,ecytheeand acylliestones, potatoo.oags
post 'attgure, axes and hatchets, grain' bags,

..- grain treasures; garden trawls;,pruning and
budding knives, grassand grain sickles, screw
wrenehos, pincers and gimblets; rat and prio. I
traps, ;cattle Cards and , horse brnshes, curry.
combe,J girden reels, cow belle, whiffle trees ,

'ratio. pfeitrer, poudrette,.bone,. - dust; lime, gar..
'., ep; field-and flowermeeds.,, ..•

11:."Algol a-large end fies 4 assortment of GO-'
CERS, 'PEAS,bro., all chi: for Ili. •

•
- ttrdraitt find pro nee ef all kinds ,100bivedirisegebariga forimplemerits.'I.' " MIRA B 1953.—1 y ' ' ''.

'-

' j ;

ZINC PAINTS.
Manufactured by iite.yew Jersey Company,

JV'etolrk, N. J.
THE subScribers are now prenared to exe-

cute orders to any extent for their beautiful
White and Colored Zinc Puints, at the follow.
ing reduced prices, viz :

No t, White, g'd in oil, 9c per lb., w'td pure.
No 2 do do 8 do no
No 3 'do do 7 do do
Brown &BPIt do .5i do - do -

One hundred pounds will cover equally well
as much stirface as 1130 lbs. of White Lead ;

they are 23per cont. cheaper to the consumer.
THE ZINC WHITE is rapidly supercoding

White Load, over which it possesses many ad-
-vantages. It is whiter and more beautiful than

the White Lead—does' not turn yellow, even
when mtrugeed to sulphurous vapor—has no

rlo injurious to health,and is far more
• -durnblo.

Zinc Broion and • Black Paints are boih
Weather and Fire Prof.

The bdat covering for outside work ever in-
troduced, adapted to building,of, Wood, Brick
or Stone—'tollinces, carriage 'bodied, bridges
and michinery=to the hulls of vesseltThnehors.
chains, and all other iron work on board , ship
—to steam boilers, smoke stacks, water tanks
—to iron, tin nod other routine, iron shutters.
doors and railings, wire fences. bridges, etc.

For Iron Suffixes this paint is especially val-
uable, wait Coring a gelvanic connection, and
entirelyprevents rust.

Thosezino paints having n pure metallic base
are warranted not to turn yellow,mid will re-
tain their original brilliancy mgt.!e lehger than,
White Lead. or any of °the earthy pigments
now in use. The certificates from those Jwito
have used these points, are such as to satisfy
the publiti`that they are invaluable..

The talked Chemists of France and this
ceuntrvietve testified to the . superiority of
Zinc over Lead paints, as to durability, health-

fulness and beenty.). '
The attention of dealers is respectfullylro;

quested Ity.the Company's Agents,
V. C. JONES, & Co.,

Annyl2(3M JV'o. 17 S.:Whorves,.Plsilad'a;

''ltant-tio.cmentv.
Worlds irate* _ere' na Safes:
Afore proof of--their attperiority..r-Tlielctte firein Jereey City.. .

Mtt. .$/cgs C. IlEaniso—Sir : It gives us
much pleasure to state _that a , ear() el your
make was the moans of preserving our books
and valuable papers, together with b lot,of
Silver Spoons, Forks,, 5.c. from destruction
by the fire that eceurred in our stoic on the
night of the .27th O. at No .=.6 Montgomery
street. The fire commenced near the'Safe;
which, owing, to its situation en,a wall, did not
fall intothe cellar,' btu was exposed to the full.
heat of the fire from its commencement, and
when taken from the roues hod all the bins
plates and knobs completely melted .41.

Yours, It. 11, EARLE Sc Co.
Jersey City, Feb 3, 1853.

fl4at fire in Strawberry et.—Lefler from Lewis
t i• Co.—Philadelphia, March 29, 1852.

Jorits : It affoids me much
satisfaction to inform you that =the "Herrin:
Salamander Safe" which we purehli,ed of you
a-short trine sicce. preserved our books and
papers in good condition, daring the severe
ordea. through which it passed at the disastrous
conflagration that took .place at our warehouse
on the morning of the `Bth insl whch the_safe
=was oxposedito the most intense heat for some
hours, and triton dragged from the. flames was
rod hot on several sides. ‘Ve make this state-
ment by,Way of hearing testimony to the worth
of these valuable Fire Proofs

Very Respectfully, 'LEWIS iSr. Co.
The Proprietor of the genuine," Herring

Salamander Sales," challenges the whole world
in the sum of One Thousand Dollars, to produce
their equal. Awaided the PRIZE MEDAL,
ai the WORLD'S FAIR, London, and the
GOLD MEDAL by the American Institute.
.Over 8000 or these Safes have been sold and
aro now ,•-• use, and more t han lOU ::;:vc Pulsed
triumphantly through accinentm area

Second hand Sates and. " Salamander;".0(
other makers, having been taken'.in part pay
for "llerrings.',/for sale at cheap rates

JOHN FARREL,
34 Walnut St., Philadelphia,

g6j—Marbleized Iron Mantles, Table Tops, Sc..
from the relics of the celebrated '•SALik,
M,ANDEIt'MARBLE CO," on hand in great
variety. mar .303 m

47,1.1:1/4Nt****4oll OF*N.Al,44iirt-Pli)

JOHN STONE Si SONS,
Impellers and Dealers in French AlM:nery

Goeds, No. 45 South Second Street,
Philadelphia,

AVINO roceived•by lute arrivals a large
rit d well selected assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
are now prepared to offer their customers, at
the lowest market prices
____Glace Silks_far .

Fancy,,Bonret and:Cap-Ribbons,
Frenelland American Artificial Flowers,
Crapes, all colors,
Fancy Nets and Laces.

Together with every article appertaining to
the Millinery trade. "

March 9,.1853.

taxa noicAntrz,s
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Clock, Time-piece,Watch Si Jewelry
Establishment, -

41las Old.Mand, .11.1arAet Street, (be—
itve.n7lh and Sth, South Phqaddidda.

MY friends, old customers and the public
must know that I sin at all tunes pro-

purcd to furnish C DES, JEWELRY,
FANCY ARTICLES, SUPERIOR COLD
PENS of all kinds, ittlh Gold and Silver Hol-
ders in variety, &e.. at the very lowest Cat h
Prices, togalier with the best supply of supe-
rior Clocks slid Time-pieces, ever Oki ed at
this'establishment.
'E. H. being a practical timepiece and watch

maker, withan E.xperience of nearly 1w inty
years-10 years at his present location—is at all
times prepared to furnish, by wholesale and
retail, warranted "time•keepers" of the Lies
qualily,—coniptising eight day and thirty hi ur
clocks and time-pieces, of plain and highly or-
namental-designs., of all st,yles, and, adapted for
counting•houses, parlors. halls, churches, lac-
tories, steam boats; rail ears.&c. Also, alarm
clocks, a most. desirable article for Sound
Sleepers,' and for all whose besiness requires
them to be 'up in the morning early.'

Clucks, Time,pieces, Watches and Jewelry
of every description reunite,. with great core
and warranted. lleastrf, supplied_with clocks
and plock trimmings. Barnumlsmotto is my
motto, 'we study to please ' J anr7-1

WOOD &. WILLOW WARE.
20,000 FANCY CORN BROOMS,

1,500 DilZ BUCKETS, Assorted Colors.
600 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBb, •
800 CEDAR CHURNS,
500 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS,
300 •Doz. WALL 4-SCRUB BRUSHES,

' The largest eiuck eve!' efreged in Phila-
delphia, and the cheapest in the world. Or—-
ders preniptly filled.

J...111. ROWE,
NO, 111 NORTH THIRD ST.

March 9,1853-- - PIIILADELPWA.

WM. DAILY & SON,

1 IMOLIRI IIITP :E.1.1 1CII";It Dealer in
AMMAR, BILVERAVAR

owlea
% D.wPLATE•

WARE. ADDND ARTICLE%
Are eonstently reiniving the latest styles
of theabove Seeds., which ere offered at '.

wholesala or retail, at ... .
No. 216 Market Street, above Sixth, near

~,,,, ,Decatur Street, Philadelphia. „,.'
0,4,6. • ZSTARLIBREDin Isle. 4,S'
.Wonesnletf fa he what they ets*-.9 A

. Cheap Watches and Jewehys
• WHOLESALE and RETAIL

at the " Philadelphia Watch_A
and Jewelry Store," Number,4ks, 96 North Second Street, corner

, of Quarry, Phdadolphia.
Gold Lever Watches, lullTiraNif.Vii. jewelled, 18 carat cases, 820,00

Sily'r do fulled, ,•SP.2 Gold Spectacles $7 00
Silver Lo'po jwls,.lo Fire Silver do. it I tt)

do do do 9 Gold Bracelcts.ty 300
Superior Quartiera, 7. Ladies G'd 1-"Is •1 CO
Imitation do . 6 S'r Ten S'its, Bett,s 00,
Gold Pone with Pond and Silver Holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Rings 373 cents to 88 ; Watch
Glasses, plain, 121 cents t Patent, 181. Lunet,
'25; other articles in proportion. All goods '
warrayted' to be what they are sold for,.

• ,STAUFFER & HARLEY.
septBly . Successors to 0.. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold,and Silver Lovers and

Lopines, still lower than the ljbove prices.

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE undersigned owning a largo Steam

Saw Mill, recently built, on un iimiroved plan,
will, a circular saw capable of sawing with
srdat rapidity, located three miles west ot•Pa.
peltown, Cumberland county, at the base ofthe
South Mountain, on Spruce Con, and • having
in possession near ono thousand acres of the
best timber land, in the Southern part of Penn-
sylvania, are now prepared io saw and (*nigh'
lumber to order, at the shortest notice of the
various descriptions used for " mechanical pin•-•
poses. They can furnish Immo stuff fur barns
end (mouses of any length and elze that may be
required;-weather-liburding, flooring, and lens,
cing boards, poplar and oak boards sari plank,
shingle and plastering laths, 'oak and chesnut
shinglos, ceepor stud; pitch pine pelts; and
chestnut rails end posts; They have now on
hand several thousand feet of lumber, ehesnut
rails and posts fur fence, oult,und pine wood by
tho.cord, and can engage to; a delivered in its
season several hundred 'curds of chesnut oak'
bash fur tanning purposes.

The proprietors having availed themselv4
of rho natural advantaigea of their locatidd,
which abounds in a variety of the :finest
timber, rind having also a practical km,wledgo
of the business, ore enabled' tofurnish lumber
lowor to the,citizens of Cumberland count:r
than can he done by any similar establishment
—arid as they•ivish and expect to do a largo
business, will spare no,pains Co accommodate
the public at the sbortost notice.

This various descriptions, of lumber will be.
delivered in Carlisle or elsewhere •as may he
desired. All orders addressed to the ',proprie-
tlirs, Divan & tlaekoll, living In 'Paportown, or
•to Wm. D. Soymour, jr. in Curlialc,•Will secure
prompt attention.

: • :DO/EN, HASKELL & SEY Mi.VR...Nov. 10, , .

It6fRIDPIViIItE.

LARGEA SPRING ARRIVAL! .
WEncli suipmas in quantity quality and

pricas any that has ever,yet been opened
in Carlisle; eonsieting of the• greatest variety
of all kinds of Hardware, such ad, Shoe Fin-
dings,Saddlery, Couch Trimmings, Pointe,'
Oils, Varnish,' Glass. Files, Anvils,
Vie% Bellows, Springs, /smile; Bows, Folloes,
Viseers,. Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
nOil Rolled Iron, Steel, &e,ovith is ihoudabd
Mous 'artieleri unntectiOntible...• -

~ • Having:purchased largely or Heavy Goode
previous to the advance inpriees, Ihm tumbled
'to sell goods tiCold:pricee. Per Sons in:want of
Hardware are 'invited to call dad ermine my,
goads Mid hear my ,prices, nod you be:sat-
isfied where , the' Cheep•Hardware in to'be hod,
.:0;b0,stoolt of WALL uPAPER' is nn-.prom hod bir any lin'the Borough: • ,

,Thatiltful fOrthoTtirrnar liberal patronage -q
centinutince•of the eame.is 'solicited by- ,••

• .; ' "JOHN P. LYNE.Wont Sido or North Hanover Streets

111.4001tewird •'A' Schniidt"..
PROD (JOE oonimissio'N:ii •

.; POIOVAR DINO MERCIiANTS,
ginl2 ; ,cAlailS;,E;PA. ~):

Ui~tclkmcou~.
CE72 rfrailtgetitible Catel

Prepared by Breinig, Pronefield,ef
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discoveryTE of B ItEINICI, FRINEPIELD, &

COI CELEBRATED CATTLE POWDER, tins
sot the whole community alive to a now fact in
regard to feeding of Cattle, both for the per-
pesy ofmaintaining health and increasing the
pcodnetion of Fat, Heiler and Milk. The effect
of their Powder has astonished every one that
has used it, and the demand has been so large
that the proprietors could scarcely manufacture
sufficiently fast for their sales. ..

The immense popularity, i t has obtained from
Farmers, Dairymen and Horsemen, and the
confidence and success with which they have
used ,it have act the heads of other Druggists
at work to molts an article professing to be of
equal merits, thinking to tithe advantage °four
Powder':' popularity, and by these means intro-
o'n,:e other articles info., the market, which
have no nffinn:j to our preparation whatever.
Every person knows, wi.,..: has rend anything
of Agricultural Chemistry, that nor oowderpos-
sessing such qualities is that which we prep.::
was ever known in any part of Gdrmany, Eu-
rope or America. We advise all persons to
road Prof. ',elides works and see for themr,
selves w; Cher they or any one else, ever kneWi"
of aCa Is Powder in Germany, Europe or
America, that ever professed to have the same
virtues, which tee claim for ours.

The discovery is of American, Birth, -.9 c.off-
spring ()Utile proprietors, and there is no catilo
powder now known in the world, that was ever
manufactured from the same combination of
Chemical elements us that of Breimg, Frone.
field,& Co.

Do not therefore suffer yourselves loin de-
ceived, or think that our powder is a humbug
because_yon have tried those, rrinngrel sobsti-
tutts and found no good follow but rather inju-
rious results. Never give an opinion unless you
have tried the only genuine Vegetable Cattle
Pdwder in the world, as compounded and pre—-
pared by Breinig,.Fronefield & Co., No. lB7i
North Third Street, Philadelphia.

N-1.3: Do not be imposed upon and allow
your animals to die or.linger with disease be-
cause you have fed the wrong Cattle Powder.
The signature of

BREINIG, FRONEFIELD & CO.,
is on the end ofeach pack of the genuine ar-
ticle. Sold in Carlisle by

April 7, H. M. RAWLINS,

Croat Attraction' At

'IL die L. STIELVE S
Cheap Clothing Store,

Two doors West of :the Post Office, and ad
joining ll'ormlcy's Confectionc.tcy Store.

T"E proprietors of this popular one ex
tensive manufacto?y of Ready made

clotting, beg leave to annbuttco that- they-
have now on hand the largest, most ‘aried
and elegant assortment of

FALL AND "WINTER CLOTHING
ever of in Carlisle, to which they invite
the attention of the public, confident that in
style and finish it cannot be excelled. The
eloihing.sold at this establishment et-insists in
part of the following, viz:

DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
In t tis department wo have a magnificent as•
sortment al black, blue and fancy colors, cut
in the latest lashions. tastefully and elegantly
trimmed, and made inn superior manner.

SACKS AND HALF SACKS.
Cassimeres and Tweeds, all of

new at ile and at very low prices.
OVERSACKS AND BANGUPS.

Of black, brown, blue and diab,lLeaver,lfe
Pilot and Ilut.hing

MONKEY JACKETS.
A ter.i'large 'assortment or beA,ver, feltip,to
Sqt:innet and green baize:

• VESTS!, VESTS ! ! VESTS!!!
he richest and must beautiful assiatment

ever ciliated of SIMI,, Lie• I, aid lane) bilks,
Merino, Valentin, Italian Ckith, Sattinett,
detabi and single biensted, every variety
al° material and pattern.

PKNTALOON S.
Of plain and fancy Cassiineres, Doe akin,
Sattinett, Jeans and Velvet cord, in endlasa
variety. Under :Shirts and Drawers. -,

BOY'S CLOTHING
We have by 'lpr the largest assorttnent in the
town consisting of Boys and Youth's suck,
frock and body coats, over coats, pants and
vests of all sizes, qualities, and at very low
prices: These articles are made with noth-
ness and core, and fur superior to those ()Mi.'
narilroffered.

SHIRTS SHIRTS!!
Fine white shirts of linen and cotton, of now•
est styles and best make.

Also collars, double tad three-ply shaMs,
cravats, handkerchiefs, snapenders, gloves,
hosiery and umbrellas.---

A 'very largo and choice assortment .of
French, English and American Clothe, Cas
simeres and Vektinga.

Wetherefore confidently invite those who
prefer having their clothes made to measure
to give us a call, feeling confident that the
quality‘prid variety of our goods will please the
most fastidious, and die extreme cheapness
satisfy the most rigid economist.

n0.24185'2 M. & L. STEINER.

PAINTING & PAPER 'HANGING
WM. li. TIMM-- would respectfully an

trounce to the citizens of Carlisle that, he •has
recoinmenced his business of Muse' Painting,:(lining, and Paper. flarigittc, in all its variousbranches. Hie' shop - is •iii the rear of the
Grammar School. 'Thankful for past favors
ha hopes hynurief attention to basiness ro"shant
a portiori of public.fpaironsga. 'lie 'will';also.
attend in the trinainipg and lininiingoflleirrithin'
Blinds; &e.• • Priees.rnatio to suit' tho'tiinesaad
all work wartantedod or no pay,

Caarlislo.'boy:9; 102-9 t •

" MCM 'Woven.
• .Tho',iounsoritiedhCo Oat ;opened, another in-'

voice •the•neo.auality Paris KiGlovoa, at
tho low;price oft621 eta. per pair.

• • vidot abo. v. IJITNEk;

Ztorcs Sz: Zipp.
Z8, 1";1.7ii.RIC C ILI 411,

• .

-
•"Splendid; Fancy Goods,:•F,legant CiitGuaira, die., ZLin,

HAVERSTIGN. has jest rvccivt d5.7-9ty from theo.ity undia -n6w opens: r n sp., :.-.did display_ef_ FAN CY S„ aunt:ids _torthe approaching liolyday Si eet n, to t. t ith Lodesires to 'cell the attention el flit liit L.dt.the phblic His assortment u, it is lice u.iri f Ibe surpnsscd in novelty and st< (c, I, tlboth in quality and price of the articles,not fail to please purchasers. It mould be im-possible -to ermine-fete his
HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS, .

Which comprise every variety of fancy articles
o tits most novel styles and exquisite shapessuch as

_Papier Mache GOO-de;
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink-,stands

and trays,
Fahey_ ivory, pearl and shell card cases,Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work,Boxes, with sewing inatrunt'ts,
Port'lllennaies, of every variety, ,

. Gold pens and' pencils, ' •
Fancy paper weights,
Papeteries, with, a large Sudety of ladies

'Fancy stationery,
Motto scale and wafers, -

....Silk and bead pursetc
Lutes' riding whips, elegantly finished,LaoCes' fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and begs, •
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,'RoussePaperfumes of the various kinds,
Musical instruments, ofall kinds and,at all

prices, together with MI innumerable variety of
ertieles elegantly finished and suitable„ for ho-
lyday presents, to which-he invites 'special at-
tention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
'HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,

comprising the various English and AmericanANNUALS for 1853, richly embellished and
illustrated POETICA L I,V 0R K B, with
CHILDREN'S- PICTORIAL B 0 0 K S,
for children of all ages, than which nothing
can be moreappropriate or pleising as holiday
gifts. His assortment of School Books and
School Statibnery is also ccmplete, and rem-
',er

t display uf.

"very thing used in Colirgeand thhprise.-•'- desires to call the ear l ,"
-

Schools. He LID,.
^ • . ‘ r

aklentiOD,of Families to his
LAMPS, (ARA NDOLES, &c.

'lron' the extensive establishments oCCornetins.
Archer and others of Philadelphia, compriffing,
every style of Parrot.; Chamber and Study
Lamm), for burning either lard, spetm or ethe-
real oil, together with Flower. VORC.9, Fancy
Screens, &c. His assortment in tide lin, i* un-
equalled, in the borough. Also.
FRUITS. FANCY CONFEC TIC/ART

NUTS—PRESERVED FRUITS. &
in every variety and at. all prices, ell
are pure and fresh, such as can
recommended to his friends and
His stock embraees everything in ,1 ,1
Faney ,Gooes,-with many otherart.rks met, ,
tb Ifousekeepers,which thepublic are Pfp
invited to call and see durilq the
Remember the Old Stand, nearly oppt site a,'
Bank on NOrth Hanover street.

'decls 1852. S W. HAVERSTICK.

HO ! FOR -THE HOLIDAYS !

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE,"
_TIIE subscriber would respectfully assort
to the citizens of this place, and all 0cr....q

visiting the same during the llolidn}•s, th,,, I.
has now on hand and will continue to be
plied with the latest novelties up le the clot I
the season, comprising in mar.

. CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Ben Bons, Gum Cordial„
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit 'Drops, 'Rope,
Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, French and
*ding Secrets. Also all the common vane•
ties, all of which will be• sold wholesal:
retail at low rates, at

KRISS KINGLE'S OLD HALL,
in North Hanover street,a law doore forth
of the Bank, where we have just received

• FRUITS AND NUTS
of the latest importations such as Oranges,
Lemons.-RuisirisTrigsTP:uon. -Citrow, Car--

rants, soft and paper shelled Almonds. Pil•
heists, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of Ovary kind from all parts of Eat ope, man-
ufactured of wood. gums, 1. bine, papier maybe,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c, such as Fine
Wax, kid pnd jointedDolls, Sewing'and Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxes, Flower
Vases, Motto Cups, Tea Setts, Music Boxes,
Port Monaies, Battle Doors, Grate Doors,
Masks, Drums, Guns, Trumpets, Dommoes,
lotto and other games, &c. Fancy Soaps one.
Hair Oils of every variety. In connection
with the above ~ large slot It 01

'FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized. crushed and brown Su-
gars. of every grade, Coflee, Molasses, Starch,
Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter, soda,
Sugar„ \Valet and alter Crackers, cheese, &c.

The subscriber returns has 'billet re therlis
ton generous public for the patronage her o-
fore bestowed on tim, and hopes, by a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of the same.

deels MONYER.

WALL PAPERS.
r IIE subscriber is just now receiving and

opening an unparalleled assortment of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous ot trans-
forming the interiors ..uf their old dwellings
into new ones, and`iglving additional ember ,.
tisliments to their new ones, at a comparative-
ly trifling cost, will Co well to call and examine
for I canaell,them from 6I cm upwards. Re-
member the,old -stand, East Main st opposite
Ogilby's Store. By the way I would say to
those who also want to improve the exterior of
their. houses, that I can furnish them with
Wetherilre pureAnd fresh ground White Lead,
together with Various other. eeloursr, blue, or-
tmge, yellow, various shades of green, &c.,in
short everything calculated to adorn Bud ec-
orate your msnsions,

,mar 2, i HENRY SAXTON

OCTOR YOUR-

SELF—PRIV:I:FE-. for 25 cents, by cans
the POCKET ./E CU-
, PIUS, or,-Every One
IS OWN PHYSLAN !

'rho thirty-sixth Edi..
1, with one hundred en-
ings, showing Private.
eases and IVlalforma-
is of the Generative
;tem, in eveiy sham,
I form : to which is ild-

...,..paseases of Females, in.
„. we use of females only (see page 100),

..mg• oldie highek.t importance to married
do,or thllile!cqlll6inillitting murrisfro M.
'OU NG,, M. D., Gratlitate tI I '

• •iilcf
Peonsylvtutia; Member of the I . v of
Surgeons, I.Ontlon,and Ilonor:.):,' •
Illtiludelnhia Mediens socict, • ' "' a
forms .ot Secret Diseases, St 1. :

Disease. oh the Prostrate Glom: • •

Wry habits of youth, are litithlic • •I
till the recipes given in plait. •• ••

chapter on selfsaltitre and Semite, . •
worthy of pritiettlar attention, and . 1
by everyone. Young men who h:' i
Mutate in contracting disease, pre• t I. ~,g,
yourselves under the care of' at. 3 •• . • •• •ii•
ter' what his pretensions it.ay I r •
of this truly valuable work.

Bea CePtettis and pert. ~s going to - t.
possess Or. Young's Tot mite on
Pocket .Ilisculapitis, or Every one Ilia t Phy-
sician.-

trfr Let no father be ashamed to presea a
copy of the lEsculaphis to his el ild. It may
save him .front an early grave. Let no young
:inan or woman enter into the teethoblics tions
of Married life, withont retaling the pocket JEts
eillapiUki., Let tio one suffixingfrom n liscknied
cough, pain in the side restlAse. nights. memos
feelings, mid the Whole train ii.D3 sp. ptic 5, • sa-
'ions; Mid given up.by their physician. •

-

olliermoment without .'consulting the IL. •

dins. have the married or- those about in be
marriedany impedinmenti read this tinily useful
Book, as it has -been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfnittinate creatures from' the very .
jaws of death. Upwards of itMILLIONcopiesofthis celebrated :work„lin' heel, 'said is this
(infnity 141111 Europe.aitice 11158, when OF first
edition was issued. • 'WENTY-FIYEccPas3enAelnoy serle.
adds book by mail; or five copies will be sent '

(lames' Dr. 11 11L11.1.AM YOUNG,
irrran'lestetleuri,thtgvill•recelve,one copy

-No. 152 'Spruce street; 'Pont

paid w. .'Tentyyears practice in the city.of
Phis Certainlyentitles Dr. • Young to; the'confi-
dciiiie-of theafilicted,.and he niny.liceonsulted
otlsny of therdisetties described Midi' different—-
pitlilietitiintiOtt his efficei In Spruce. Street,
every day betWecif9,and 3 o'clock (Sundar!•es,..
'fielded) and personatit any distant% Can consult
Dr:Young.l/.lclter,.rost..rAlU; ,

xam ,n.. BRETZ, •
iiiitotesalle.. And Itetallll,Yriggist,lcarll4le.

lltBtO jets.otretnitveerlictiqtennnedlitenil•Ein7itiesldi
Chemicals, Maas, Medieinee; Pain", '(-) Ita,
I.)ye.St4fre, 'Ste. At this'stOo Physicians con
rely haVing, their proctiOtiorts carefully
• 4 1-)0Y. -WANTED 'ldstit4O MAIM'Drag
business. CAI skin. (march


